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INTRODUCTION The ma in treatment of endo metrial carc inoma 
is surge ry, but the pec uliar med ical status of patients and/or 
the extent of the disease do not always allow a radica l surgery. 

Even when this surgery can be performed, the local recurrence 
risk remains between 10 and 15%. Thi s recurrence rate can be 

notably decreased with compleme ntary radiotherapy. So many 

authors thin k that the best trea tment for endometrial cancer is a 

co mbination of radiothera py and surgery. The limits of both 
treatment must be clearly defi ned in order to avo id a possible 
added tox icity leading to an increased morb idity. 

ln practice, three therape utic groups can be defi ned acco rding 
to stage of the disease and medica l status of the patient: 

- group A: surgery is the main treatme nt , the aim of rad i
ation is only to increase the local control: loca l recurrences are 
dec reased from I0- 15% to less than 3%. 

- group B: pat ients are not operab le, treatment consists in 
combination of exte mal rad iotherapy and brachytherapy. 
- group C: med ical status of the patients does not allow a 
carcinolog ica lly satisfactory radical surgery, radiotherapy will 
have to co mpensate for this lesse r surgery to obtai n an equi
va lent result. 

GENERAL INDICATIONS OF BRACHYTHERAPY Accord ing to the 
three pred ifined groups, brachyt hera py can be included in di f

ferent protoco ls: comb ined with surgery and/or radiotherapy, 
brachytherapy alone and salvage brachytherapy. 
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COMBINATION OF EXTERNAL RADIOTHERAPY AND BRACHYTHERAPY, OR 

BRACHYTHERAPY ALONE Indica tions of the Institut Gu stave
Roussy (IGR ) for external beam and brachytherapy are the 
following: 

- patients with stage I (high grade) , stage II or early stage lll , 
with poo r medica l status are treated with a combinati on of 

extemal radiotherapy and brachytherapy if surgery is contrain
dicated. 

- patients with advanced stage Ili or stage IV are treated with 
a combination of radiotherapy and brachytherapy whateve r the 
medical sta tus. 

Brachytherapy alone is perfo rmed when patients have stage I 
low-grade endometrial tumors with poor medical status. 

SALVAGE BRACHYTHERAPY Salvage brachytherapy can be real ized 

either after surgery alone or after radiosurgical treatment. 
Aji er surgery alone: in case of a pelvic rec urrence, brachy

therapy can be combined with surgery and extemal irradiation. 
ln case of a vagina! recurrence, brachytherapy can be assoc iated 
with extemal irradiation or can be perfom1ed alone. Inters titial 
techniques like guide gutter or plastic tube techniques are espe
cially useful. 
Ajier radiosurgica f ff eatmenr: in case of a pelvic recurrence, 

the main treatme nt is surgery whic h can be combined with 
preoperative brac hytherapy. ln case o f vag ina! rec urr ence , 
brac hytherapy must be discussed: its moda lity depends on the 
prev iously delivered doses and loca tion of this vag ina! recur

rence. Lateral and anterior walls of the vagina! cav ity are the 
best indication for interstitial techniques. 

RADIO-SURGICAL TREATMENT The actual IGR treatme nt protoco l is 
based on two retrospective studies abo ut endometrium carc ino

ma stages I and II . The first one co mpa red one group of 
patients (59 cases) trea ted by rad iatio n alo ne (med ica l co n
traindications to surgery) to another group (68 cases) treated by 
combination of radical extended surgery and irrad iation (,,füli " 
dose of preoperative utero-v aginal brachytherapy with the aim 

of comp lete tumor sterilisat ion). The 5-year surviva l rate 
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was 84% for pati ents tre ated by radio- surgical comb inat ion 
and 42 % for patien ts tr ea ted by radioth erapy a lone . For 
pati ents treated by radio- surgica l combination causes of death 
were: cancer 3%, seve re therapeutic complications 7%, inter
curr ent d iseases 6%. Fo r pati ent s trea ted by radi other apy 
a lone, causes of death were: cancer 12%, seve re therap eutic 
complication s 2%, intercurrent diseases 27%. The low-grade 
complication rate was 19% in the first group and 15% in the 
second gro up. ln total , for pati ents treated with a radio-surgical 
combination , the cancer control rate was better but the inci
dence of co mpli cation was too high. Co nseq uentl y, it wa s 
decided to increase the indicat ions of radio-s urgical combi ned 
treatments , while respective ly dec reas ing the impor tance of 

eac h spec ific therapeutic method . 

After this first retrospec tive study , our proto col was modifi ed 
takin g into accou nt its findin gs. To illustrate this therape utic 
evo lution , a second retrospective study was do ne. Betwee n 
1971 and 1979, 151 pati ents with stage I (90%) and 11 (10%) 
endometri al cancer were treated with a radio-surgica l combi
na tion. Th e aim of thi s stud y was to assess the va lue of 
brachytherapy. The judg ement criteria were the com plication 
and loca l control rates. The treatrnent consisted in pre-operative 
brachylherapy: vagi na) alone (upper -third) in 55% cases and 
vagi na) + uterine in 45 % cases followed by bilateral salpingo
oop horec tomy and hysterectomy (BSOH) + obturator node 
pickin g for stage I and by BSOH + partia l co lpectomy + 
ex tem al iliac lymphade nectomy. The results obta ined in terrns 
of loca l control were identica l, whatever the type of brachyther
apy: 1,4% va gi na) re currences, 3.5% pe lv ic rec urr ences . 
Operat ive difficulti es were linked to brachytherapy are the fol
lowi ng: the delivered dose was too high in 3 cases , and in l 
case the time de lay between brachytherapy and surgery was not 
respected: surgery was perforrn ed 3 wee ks after the end of 
brachytherapy, when the intl amm atory reac tions are at the ir 
most. Po stoperat ive complications occured in 10 cases (7%). 
They were: 4 uretero- vaginal fistulae, 1 peritoniti s and 5 lym

pho cysts. 

Actual IGR protocol Thi s second study lead us to our 
present treatment protocol which consists of the foliowing: 

Stage I disease 
l. vag ina ) brach ytherapy immediate ly fo llowed by surgery, 
2 . BSOH + obturator node picking, 3. complementary extemal 
radiotherapy in case of poor prognostic factors: myometr ial in
fi ltrat ion, nod al invo lvement , ova rian metas tas is, grad e 3 

tumour s. 
Stage II disease 
l. vag ina) or utero-vag inal brachytherapy (if endocerv ical 
involv ement is important) imm ediately fo llowed by surgery 2. 
BSOH + extem al iliac lymphedenectomy and 3. complemen
tary extem al radioth erapy as for stage I. 
ln this combined radio -surgical treatment, severa l questions , 
howeve r, remain to be answered. 
- When should the brachylherapy be done , pre or postope ra

tive ly? 
- What should the target volume be? 
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- Which of many techniqu es to use? 
- What dose to give? 
- Where to prescribe it? 
- What time interval between brachyth erapy and the surgery? 

PRE· OR POSTOPERATIVE BRACHYTHERAPY? lt is possible to answer the 
first of these questions by look ing at the res ults of the retro
spective studies (brietly mentioned before). 

When brachytherapy is pe1formed before surgery, the delivered 
dose to the critical organs are very low (Tab/e I ); the surgical 
difficulties rate, linked to preop erative brach ytherapy, is less 
than 3%; the postoperativ e complication rate is low (Tab/e 2) . 

There is a risk of a partial change in the patholo gical inforrn a
tion brought by the surgical specimen, espec ially if an utero 
vaginal brachyt herapy is perforrn ed 6 week s before surgery . 
This risk of loss of prognosis factor s does not ex ist if bra chy 
therapy is perforrned immediately before surgery and further
more if only vagina) brachytherapy is perforrned. 

When brachytherapy is applied after surgery, a 6-week delay 
must be allowed for scar healing. Durin g thi s tim e, the prog 
nostic factors can be broug ht together: myometrial infiltration , 
endocerv ical invasion, nodal involvement and ovarian meta sta
sis. The dose delivered postoperative ly to small bow el, which 
has come down in the pelvis in the absence of the uteru s, can
not be sys temati cally calc ulated because o f the diffic ulty in 
evaluating the exact pos ition of small bowe l. Thi s can increase 
the risk of digestive com plicat ions and to try to prevent these 
comp licat ions can lead to de liver an insuffici ent vagi na) 

Tab/e 1. Brachytherapy combined with surgery for stages 1 

and 11 (mean doses to critical organs of 166 patients) 

Brochytheropy dose in Gy 
Rectum Blodder 

Preoperotive 

voginal 
uterovoginol 

Postoperotive 

24 
29 
37 

25 
33 
46 

Tab/e 2. Brachytherapy combined with surgery for stages 1 

and II pre- and postoperative problems) 

Surgicol difficulties 
Cancer invosion 

Brochytheropy 
Miscellaneous reasons 

Postoperative complications 
Peritonitis 
Ureterovaginal fistulae 

Lymphocysts 

1% 
2.5% 

10% 

1% 
2% 
4% 
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brachy1herapy dose . Posl-operal ive brachytherapy can be opti
mized ín selec ted cases of high risk vagina ) recurrenc es, which 
are corre lated to the known prognostic factors . 

VAGINA/ 0R UTEROVAGINAL BRACHYTHERAPY? ln 80 to 90% of cases, 
vagina! recurrences of endom etrial carc inoma occur at the vagi
nal vault. The targe t volume for a prophyla ctic brachytherapy 
should therefore be the superior third of the vagina in stage I 
and the cervix and uterine isthmus have to be added in stage II. 

As mentioned above, the second retrospective study showed 
ide nli ca l loca l co nl ro l rates for vagi na! or utero -vag inal 

brachytherapy. The irradiated volume was larger for ulero-vagi
nal bra chythera py with an increase ín the dose 10 critic a l 
organs: 5 Gy more to the rectum , 8 Gy mor e to the bladder 
and 3 Gy more to exte mal iliac nodes. Preopera tive utero
vag inal b rac hyth erapy ca n also lead to a modifi ca tion of 
important hislologic prognostic parameters (tumour differen ti
ation, degree of myom etria l infilt rat ion and cervical exten
sion). Also, when brachytherapy is only vag ina!, the prot ec
tion of the zone irradiated by brachytherapy is particularly easy 
when postoperative extema l beam radiotherapy is indicated. 

TECHNIQUES? Severa l brachytherapy techn iques for endometrial 

ca ncer have been developed and are used today around the 
world. The IGR brachytherap y techniqu e is based on a case by 
case adap tation permitting person alization of each brachylhera
py appl ication at the leve i of the application itself as we ll as a 
perfect knowledge of the dose distribution to the target volume 
and the adjacent norma! structures which have to be spared. 
Th e seco nd imp or tan t aspec t of the JGR tec hniqu e is lhe 
necess ity of tolal rad ioprolection of the staff. 

For vagina/ brachytherapy 
- a vagina ! mould applicato r is made individually for each 

palient. Thi s appli cato r therefore follows exactly the con
tours of the vag ina and of the cerv ix for each patient. 
the use of miniatur ized low-dose rate 137 Cs sources of 
which the lenglh and posil ion are chose n for each case 
allows an adapted irrad iated volume. 

- a remo te afterloader, Curietron type, permittin g comp lete 
radiopro tection but also an adaptation case by case because 
of the programming and mobil ity of the sources, 

- and finally, a computer ca lculates the dose distribuli on 10 
any anatomica l point , plane or volume. 

For utero-vaginal or cervico -vaginal brachytherapy 
the individually prepared vag ina! mould is a lso used, as 
well as the other equ ipment mentioned above. 
and a single uterine source is added. 

Other techniques are: 

vag inal mould applicator: Irídium , manual afterloading 
(Pierqu in), 
B loedom-Delclos app licalor, 

disposa ble Delouch e applicalor, 
Fletcher, Rayna l, Baill et... 
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Brachytherapy in endometrial cancer 

WHAT DOSE T0 GIVE? The ICRU recomm endation s for specifi
cation of absorbed dose and irradiated vo lume in intra-cavitary 
brachytherapy are for cervix carcinoma brachytherapy. These 
recomm endation s can be app lied 10 endometr ial carcinoma 
brachytherapy. The role of brachytherap y is proph ylactic and it 
is therefore logica l to de liver a dose of 50 Gy. The volume 
irradiated to a minimum dose of 50 Gy will constitute the refe
rence volume like the one irradialed to 60 Gy in brachytherapy 
for cervix carcinoma as recommended by the ICRU . For stage 
I, a minimum dose of 50 Gy is de live red at 0,5 cm of the 
mucosal surface of the superior 1/3 of the vagina. The same 
dose to 0,5 cm around lhe cervico-islhemi c reg ion is added for 
stage II. 

WHAT INTERVAL BETWEEN BRACHYTHERAPY ANO SURGERY? When the 
brachyth erapy is preoperative, il should be done immediately 
before the surgery because it will then induce little modification 
of important histopathological param ete rs and the whole 
treatme nt can be adrninistered ín the same hospitali zatio n (if 
extemal radioth erapy is not neede d aflerwa rds) . Imm ediat e 
surgery does not lead to higher operat ive or postopera tive 
compl ications. ln case of postoperative brachytherapy, it will 
be performed approx imately 6 weeks after lhe surgical inter
vention to perm it sufficient vagina] vault scar healing . 

INSTITUT GUSTAVE-ROUSSY RESULTS The !ast study realized at 
Gustave-Roussy was done on 325 patients with adenocarc inoma 
of the endomelrium, stages I and 11, treated betwe en 1976 and 
1986. Ali these patients were opera ted but 4% were treated by 
surgery alone without brachytherapy. For the great majority of 
this populat ion treated by comb ined radio-surg ical approach, 
brachytherapy was perfonn ed before surgery in 73% of patienls. 
After the surgery 30% of patients received a comp lementary 
extemal beam irradiation (with an adapted prot ection accord ing 
to the volume previously irradiat ed by brachylherapy) in case 
o f bad prognostic factors. The overa/15-year survival rate was 
83 .3% for s1age I and 58.2% for stage II. ln function of the 
other prognostic factors , the 5-year survival rate was differen t: 
92 .4% when the myometrial infilt ralion was less than half and 
61.4% in other cases. For nodal histolog ica l involvement, the 
survival rate decreased from 90.5% for N- to 55% for N+. 

Amongst the 325 patienls of this series , there were 21 recur
rences: J I peritoneal, of which 3 were associa ted with pelvic 
disease, 2 paraaortic, 2 pe lvic a lone and on ly 6 vagina!. Out of 
these, 6 patien ts rece ived vag ina! brachytherapy. So in the 
combined radio-surg ical treatme nt, the vagina[ recurrence rate 
was 0.6% (2/3 12) . 

Because of the adapted therapeutic approa ch case by case for 
brachytherapy as surgery, and because of the adaptati on of each 
treatment to lhe other one, the complication rate is conside
rably low. ln addition to the adap tation of each treatment to 
the other, the magn itude of each modality was decreased over 
the years, going from a ,,full" dose utero-vag inal brach ytherapy 
with Wertheim type hysterec tomy to the actual individualized 
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protocol leading to a low complicatio n rate. ln the IGR series 
described above, the postoperative complication rate was 15% 
(50/325). Th e risk was re lated to the type of surgery, being 
rare ly found when a simpl e total hysterectomy + obturator 
node pickin g was done. For the patients who had a pelvic 
lymph ade nec to my, the maj or co mp lica tion was hemato or 
lympho ce le which necess itated surgica l drainag e in 38 patients 
( 11%). 

Anot her gro up of 206 patients in Tour s treated with a compa
rable protoco l has been ex<l.111ined to also detem1ine the comp
lication rate of combined radio-surgical treatm ent in endome
tria l carcinoma. The brachytherapy technique employ ed was 
similar 10 the one at IGR cxce pt that the preoperative brachy
therapy was more often utero-vaginal. The surgical procedure 
was also more radica l, be ing a CHL in 66% ( 136/206). The 
complications wcre described in 2 groups: imm ediate i.e. during 
the brachytherapy application and late. During the brachytherapy 
application, 6 patients presented the following problems: 1 deep 
venous thromb osis, 2 infcctiou s, 1 othe r and 2 unknown . 
Twen ty-o ne pat ient ( 10.2%) prese nted „late" complic ation s. 
Seventeen in the utero-vagina l brachy therapy group and 5 in 
the vag ina! brachyt herapy group. The majority of these comp
lica tions were urinar y or vasc ular. Eight of the lO urinary 
complications were of urinary incontinence which can probab
ly be re lated to the surgery. There were 2 cases of cystitis. The 
vascular complications were: 5 cases of lower limb edema (uni 
or bilateral), 2 ph lebitis and I case of „heavy legs" sensation. 
The other compli cation s were: 4 digestive, 3 gynecologic or 

pelvic and I neuro logica l. Ali these comp lications were graded 
accordin g to C hassag ne's glossary of comp licat ions: 3 grade l 
( 11.6%), 22 grade 2 (8.6%), 1 grade 3 (3.8%), 0 grade 4 (0%). 
lt is 10 be noted that in 11 of these compl ications, an impor
tant co ntribution 10 the morb idit y co uld be found in the 
patie nt 's past medical history and/or because of a more aggres
sive treatm ent (surgery and/or radioth erapy) than the majority 
of the patients in thc series. Thi s very detai led study on com
plication s shows the necess ity of decreas ing brachytherapy and 
surgery when possible to obta in the same loca l contr ol but 
with a lower complicat ion rate . 

CONCLUSION 

surgery remains the main treatment of endometrium carci
noma, 

a comb ined radio-surg ica l treatment a llows a very high 
loca l control rate, 

brachytherapy and surgery must be adapted to each other 
and case by case to decrea se the morbidity. 
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